
OITIOIAL SALaflTTH.

Suggestions Brought Oat by a Perusal of

the Kansas Bins Beck.

Editor Advocate: --The offioial state
directory, known aa the Kansas "Blue
Book," compiled under the direction of

Secretary of State Oaborn, approved by

the executive council, and issued last
July, is an important state document,

exhibiting to the people of the state its
official machinery and the cost of main

taining the same.

In looking through this book of more

than 100 pages, one cannot fail to be
impressed with the idea that the state
of Kansas is very liberal in the way of

official salaries, and exceedingly so in
many instances.

Many people in this state have enter-

tained the idea for a number of years
that the salaries of public offioialsare
too high far in excess of the salaries

paid for similar duties performed in

business or commercial avocations, and

whatever the purpose may have been for

issuing this official directory, it is cer-

tainly timely, and will give the taxpayers
of thsistate a comprehensive idea of

where a great deal of their money goep.

I may be considered by some persons

as taking an extreme view, but I verily

believe that in the matter of offioial

salaries, the aggregate amount paid to
all officials in the state could be chopped

in two in the middle, and yet retain the
same efficiency, we now have in our pub-

lic service, and bring to it the same de-

gree of honesty we now have. By this I
do not wish to be understood as want-

ing each official's salary reduced ono-hal- f,

for while many are too high some

are too low.

In some of the counties, where the re-

duction of fees and salaries has been agi-

tated, taking the form of a local issue,

the idea is being oarried out in a manner
highly satisfactory to the taxpayers and
officers.

In Labette county the salaries of

county officials are as follows: County

clerk, $1,250; county treasurer, $1,250;

sheriff, $1,200; register of deeds, $1,500;

county attorney, $1,250; county super-

intendent, $1,200; clerk of district court,
$1,200; probate judge, $1,400. That
county has a population of 26,757.

In Cherokee county, with a population
of 27,118, the county clerk, treasurer,
register of deeds, county attorney, clerk

of district court and probate judge each

draw a salary of $1,200 a year, the sheriff

$1,000 and count superintendent $000.

In Douglass county, with a population
of 23 384, the county clerk receives $2,500

a year; county treasurer, $4,000; sheriff,

$4,000; register of deeds, $3,000; clerk

of district court, $2,500; probate judge,
$2,000; county attorney and county su-

perintendent each $1,200.

It will be seen that in the counties of

Labette and Cherokee, each with a much
larger population than Douglas county,

the taxpayers are paying but a little
more than half in the former, and not
one-ba-lf in the latter county for what
the people of Douglas county are paying
the same officers, or $100 less in both the
counties of Labette and Cherokee with a
combined population of 53,875 than
Douglass county is paying with only 23,-38- 4

population.

In Atchison county, with a population
of 26,455, less than either Labette or
Cherokee, the aggregate salaries of the
officers named is $21,600. In Bourbon

county, with a population of 26,426, the
salaries of these officials aggregate $19,-70-

The same differences will be found in
all counties where the salaries and fees
ofoflsiala are claimed and odj asisd un

der the old law.
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In those counties where the salaries
have been out down by special acts

there is no evidence to show that the
business of those counties is cot at
tended to with the same diligence and
efficiency that characterized this same
public service when salaries were twice
the aggregate amount of to-da-y, and the
officials are just as honest.

In looking over the several depart
ments of state and our various institu
tions, I am led to the conclusion that
Kansas is also liberal in providing offi

cial machinery, as well as in salaries in
many of these.

In several departments at the state
house, the clerical force could be re-

duced and a material reduction should
be made in salaries. It is simply ridicu-

lously absurd to pay'rom $1,200 to $2,000

a year for olerical help to men and
women who would be justly remunerated
and consider themselves fortunate in
securing one-hal- f of such an income in

employment anywhere else.

In the matter of salaries of state offi

cers and heads of departments, they
seem to be fair and justly proportioned,
with one exception: Why was the sal
ary of labor commissioner fixed at $1,000
when, aa a matter of fact, it is certainly
one of the most important positions in
the state?

The office of adjutant general, or that
department, evidently costs more than it
should mora than the "soldier playing"

business in .this state demands. The
present force in that office may be busy
enough, but it is superfluous and not at
all necessary.

When it comes to boards and commis

sions, and inspectors, a person becomes

bewildered in contemplating the multi-

plicity of duties of the persons comprising

them, three-fourth- s of which could be
dispensed with and the state and its
institutions not suffer by it.

Why could cot the educational insti
tutions of the state be placed in charge
of one board of regents? Why could not
a cumber of the boards, commissions,

eta, be consolidated?

The truth is, many of these offices are
absolutely useless, and were never
created because they were needed, but
for the sole purpose of bestowing cheap
honors, and emoluments upon men for
party service, and are, to a great extent,
mere sinecures.

Useless offices and appointments must
be lopped off and salaries !and fees must
be reduced if the People's party an
swers the demands of the people, who

will not excuse the Populists on the
flimsy excuse that this superfluous offl

oial machinery was created and turned
over to them by the republicans.

Legislative action will ba necessary In

reducing fees and salaries, and in the ab
olition of some of the useless offices, but
in the matter of clerical hire and other
appointments, in a number of instances,
the action of the legislature will cot be
ceoessary to bring about a more eco

nomical administration. If the People's
party would retain the confidence of the
people, it must be consistent

J F. McDowell.

Ooeioive

Editor Advocate: I have been both
interested and amussd at the action of

the Kansas City papers in advocating
the municipal ownership and operation
of the water works cf that city, and also

am pleased at the amount of good work

whioh the Star has done in the last year
in urging the municipal and publio own

ership af natural monopolies.

I have been amussd, als?, at the roast
ing the Star occasionally give the Po-pls- 's

party for puitkj corsrnrctat

ownership of railways in its platform,
yet the same reasons exist for national
ownership and control of railways en-

gaged in the interstate oommsree that
are good for municipal ownership of

waterworks, lighting plants, telephone
lines, or street railways in a city. I have
also noticed the discussion in the Advo-

cate between the editor and his Colo

rado correspondent in regard to the
terms "socialistic" and "socialism? The
position of the Advocate that the own-- 1

ership and operation of water works or

the ownership of a railway, or even the
ownership of a publio road is socialistic

I take te be well founded.
The word socialism is used so loosely

by so many people, and is used so often
aa a bogy to frighten the public, that it
is difficult for many persons to arrive at
a definite conclusion as to what is meant
by the term. Professor Sumner says
the free coinage of silver is socialism,

that government paper money is social-

ism, and that the protective tariff is

socialism. Mr. Frank Tracy, of O maha,

in his article in the May Forum entitled
"Menacing Western Socialism," takes
the ground that this movement for the
publio ownership of monopolies is a
movement toward socialism.

Some time ago I saw that Mr. Pow- -

derly was reported as saying in an inter
view that he was a socialist, and stated
that he was a socialist because of hij
belief in government ownership of rail-

ways and other natural monopolies. I
have seen in print similar statements by
prominent People's party leaders. Now,

these things are no doubt desired by
socialists and advocated by them. I be
lieve in the publio ownership and con

trol of natural monopolies myself, and
yet I do cot consider myself a socialist

at all.
Here is Prof. Ely's definition of social-

ism, word 'or word, as given in his 4 Out-

lines of Economics:" "Socialism means
coercive co operation not merely for un
der takings of a monopolistic nature, but
for all productive enterprises. Socialists
seek the establishment of industrial
democracy through the instrumentality
of the state, whioh they hold to be the
only way whereby it can be attained.
Socialism contemplates an expansion of

the business functions of government
until all business Is absorbed. All busi-

ness is then to be regulated by the, peo-

ple in their organic capacity, each man
and each woman having the same rights
which any other man or woman has. Our
political organization is to become an
economic industrial organization. Pri-

vate property in profit-producin- g capital,
and land, is to be abol-

ished, and private property in income is
to be retained, but with this restriction,
that it shall not be employed in produc-

tive enterprises. What is desired, then,
is not as is supposed by the uninformed,

a division of property, but a concentra
tion of property. The socialists do not
complain because productive property is

too much concentrated, but because it is

not sufficiently so."
I think that after reading it carefully

there will be a few people inclined to
quarrel with Professor Ely's definition of

socialism, and his statement that social

ism aims at coercive in all

industries.
Common property in land is one of the

things desired by socialists, but com-

mon property in land might, and would,

exist without socialism or community of

goods.
Albert Spencer, in 1850, said in "Social

Statics," speaking of oommon property in

land: "Such a doctrine is consistent
with the h'ghest state of civilization;

m&y be carried out without involving i
ecsiraualty cf goo&j, and ceed cauia no
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very serious revolution in existing ar-

rangements. The changes required
would be simply a change cf landlords,
separate ownership would merge into the
j lint stock ownership of the public In-

stead of being in the possession of indi-

viduals, the country would be held by

the great corporate body society. In-

stead of leasing his aores from an iso-

lated proprietor, the farmer would lease

them from the nation. Instead of pay-

ing his rent to Sir John or his Grace, he
would pay it to an agent or deputy agent

of the community. Stewards would be

publio officials, instead of private ones,

and tenancy the only land tenure.
Until such time as a new definition to

socialism is accepted by political econo-

mists and by the publio, it only confuses

the minds of many people to give it a
looee definition. There are many of us
supporting the movement for the publio
ownership of natural monopolies who

are doicg it with a belief that it will
give a fuller recognition of individual
rights, that it will be a step toward the
realization of the law of equal freedom,
and not with a belief that it will for
ward the essential doctrine of socialists,
viz: uoercive in ail indus-
trial enterprises. Qcinct A. Glass.

Greeting,

rihe Kansas Sear, nubliahed at the Olathe
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, has the following
from the new superintendent of that insti
tution of J Miuary 4. We prediol that the
former diffloulties experienced at this insti
tution will cease and that thera will be no
further onus of oomplalnt with its manage-
ment. Editob
To the FrUnd and Patrons of the Institution

Tor the vear ana Dumb:
The new superintendent desires in this

way to answer some of the many in-

quiries that are being received concern-

ing the condition and work of the insti-

tution. There it perfect harmony and
thorough in all depart-
ments. Such changes as may be needed
will be made from time to time, to bring
the institution up to the hizheafc possi-

ble standing. The new superintendent
feels that he has been called to a sacred

work, and will devote every energy of
his heart and life to the welfare of the
institution. He feels a deep personal
instereat in every pupil and employe, and
will never be a respecter of persons. lie
appreciates keenly the solicitude of
parents with reference to the care and
education of the pupils committted to
his charge, and assures them that in
everything their dear ba'i and crirls
shall be trained in the way Ibst will load
to pure and coble manhood and woman
hood. Parents need have co fear what-
ever in trusting their children to the
care of the institution under its present
organization, and it is earnestly hoped
that all the old pupils will be promptly
returned to their accustomed places, and
that many new ones shall be enrolled.
The superintendent invites the closest
inspection of present conditions, and ex-

pects the hearty support of all in the
very responsible work which has been
committed to his care. Personal in
quiries, by mail or otherwise, will be
promptly answered, and every possible
assistance rendered to those who desire
to send their unfortunate dear ones here.

A. A. Stewart, Superintendent.

Mr. C. Wood Davis, having completed
his job with Washburn and Whittiker,
one a millionaire flour packer, and the
other a millionaire pork packer, to pass
an anti-optio- n bilL be baa now taken a
contract from Wall street to prove to the
people or the west and souta that the
volume of currency has oo eff ot on tha
prioe of products. If any mm aside
from uaau Soup Atkinson can do this,
Mr. C. Wood Dvls can. The New York
Sun prints his fl st attempt in that di
rection. Mr. Dvis always makes ma
statistics pay. 'National Watchman Jan
uary o.


